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HE LOVKS HIS DOGS,

St. Louis Bachelor Has Started a

Cemetery for Them.

Ten Little MihibiIn Msrk Ihr (imvrt of
Dnr lluiit,'-. ( hiiIiic Kr Icml..II ln

ll.nin' ii .'.('ccu for flit* (>ira>
<if tht* >r ij<tl bur hood.

Boberl li ilar, or uDoc*" Haig, as he is
more fainili.M l\ kno\.n. Iias, on his
premiaes, aboul onr nii!o north of
Webater Grove, a Little glaveyard
whlch the Bt. Louia Bepublie dte-
acribea aa unique.

Sliaded by S hedge fenee, whieh
tlividts hiayard froia the atreet,are baa
**a*sall"»aYr**indiii and nretlhag still eloaer
in the braunbly bashrn art* tea baad*
stones. These mark the last reatina-
places of ten of llai^*"s emnpanions;
they are the gi-avea <>f ns rnaay doaja,

Tlu* designation of the animals as

Haig's conipanions is correet. They
mijrht even be r*alled his "famiiy,"
sinee "Doe" never married. aml has
no relatives nearer than New Zea-
land. The old man himself rcgards
dogs as almost hnman. and says that
witli dogs he ne\er feels lonely.
The ten little headboards symbol-

|**e ten memorii*s.ten memories of
faithful. rompins* and affeetionate
corapanions who have been put for-
ever away from him, whose limba
Ita in the cold earth.
Years ago Haig was a soldier ln

the British army, and he still cher-
ishes the lifelong belief of "Tommy
Atkins".that the British soldiery ia
inviueible, and always Will be. ln
hia bachelor home he atill has the
uniform and arms he wore while in
aerviee, though the date of his soldier-
ing is 30 years baek.
From his earliest days he loved

dogs and horses. and. while not a man
of means, he has nearly always man¬

aged to have both. In the army be
was in the cavalry. and he owned
a hugc deerhouno that waa the maa*
cot of the regiment. ja

In 1888 Haig moved to this country.
He first settled in Kirkwood. but two
yeara later moved to Webater. Ha

HAIG AND HIS DOG CEMETERY.

bnilt a little two-room cottage in
"Wehster I^-ghts. whieh is his present
home. Here he keeps bachelor quar¬
ter-.. He prepares his own meals and
does all his own work. On one aide
of the cottage is a small stable, where
he keepa hia horse "Bess." This is
a beautiful animal and knows its
master. By some subtle telepathy
**Bess" seems to know him when he
approaches and whinnies with delight
at his footsteps.

It is due to the malice of some of
his neighbors that ten of his peta
have been plaee-d under the sod in
ten years. All the dogs have been
poiaoned.
Haig ia not very talkative. When a

reporter called and said that he had
heard of his liking dogs and of his
little cemetery, and that the pub¬
lic. having also a place in ita regard
for dogs, might like to hear some¬

thing about him, the old man smiled
and led the way to the strange grave-
yard. The sight of the ten stone
alabs oiled his tongue somewhat.
The first bore the inscription:

"Medam," Entered Into Rest June 14,
1894."
"Medam," said Haig, "was a mas-

tiff, and a beauty." Others were
marked "Bob." "Prince," "Mollie,"
and so on. Of each of his departed
friends, Haig had a word to say. One
waa a earriage dog, another a grey-
hound, another a fox terrier; manybreeds were represented.
At present Haig has only one dog.It ia a small Scotch terrier, and an-

awere to the name of "Rags." **Itags"ia a good-natured animal, and when
hia master goea out, the lively little
fellow expresses his enjoyment of
life by a series of sharp yelps, and
aeversd somersanlra in tbe air, exe-
cuted with a marvelous agility. If
Haig condescends to caresa him,
"Rags" is simply earried away wlth
delight. His body seems converted
into a mass of vibrant muscle, whieh,
however, will not adrait ham to waghia tail to the full extent that he de¬
sirea.
The old man's love for dogs seems

to be reciprocated by the animala in
general. Dogs oi the neighbnrhood
make their rendeavoua at hiaibachelor
home, and walk in and out ot hia
open door as .if they owned the place.
ln matter of fact, perhaps, they do,
for Haig thinka nothing too -*v**-*-Tj for
a dog, and treata them as if they
were human beings.

TCurmaA tha R-*a**ni «.-t.
I A ahark la a Florida ri .r met a
1Q0-pound turtaV, and J^H .«' t a awaj-

low Maa, tait tirst. The ttirfle ex-
tf.uUd his forward flippera, and the
ahark, after re|>eated efforta to get
l.im down, was relnctantly compelled
to turn the rascal out.

GOAT RULES A STREET.
?Terry MvGovrrn," aa I'ndrrtaker.

Brwli(«krr.d I'et, Krrpi the Chl-
ra.o S'ollee Korcc llii.y.

The terror of Market street. Chi-
tagO, is .'Malonev's gnat."

.Nur.li Market street, which is now
ralled (Meaas street. beeame prom¬
inent on aeiotmt of the evil-doiugs
of a gaag <>f hoodinms aad ballot-haai
htnfTers Known ;;s the "Maiket street
gang." who doiiiiuated the street
from one end to the other. ln the
old daya strangers hesitated to wnlk
down Market street after dark for
fear of being held np or assaulted

ATTACKTNO HIS ADMIRER.

by this gang. This reign of tcrror
wns tsrmtnated hy the late Police In-
SpCCtOT Miehael Sohnack.
Now. BSys the Chicago Tribune, a

new era of terror has BSfaad the
street. This time it is not a gang of
human beings. but a big "billy goat"
owned by Peter Maloney. an under¬
taker. One day last week Mr. Ma¬
loney called upon his friend Miehael
Met.arry. who lives over in Goose is¬
land.
"Why don't you take one of theae

goata home with you?" asked Mc-
(jnrry. "Now that you have a livery
stnble, you have plenty of room to
keep it. Moreover, you know that
goats nre wholesome for horses."

"Sure," said Maloney, "that would¬
n't be a bad idea, I think I will."
That night Maloney's livery stable

had a new boarder. Maloney built a
nice stall for the goat and called him
"Terry McGovern."
The goat was not accustomed to

auch luxuries. nnd showed his dis-
like for them by eating the rope
which held him and breaking down
the stall.
However, the real trouble did not

start until the next dny, when Mr.
Maloney let "Terry" out to get the
fresh air.

"O, what a pretty goat!" ex-
claimed a atout, elderly woman, pat-
ting* Terry on the baek. Now, thia
waa flattery, whlch is one of the many
things Terry dislikea. He gave a

Terry McGovern rush and his ad-
mlrer landed in a sitting position in
the middle of the street. The pa-
trol wagon came to quell th* riot
that followed.
On the corner ls a grocery atore.

\\ hen Terry fcels hungry he makes
a feast on the grocer's cabbage and
other vegetables. Next door to Mr.
Maloney lives Mr. Schmidt, hia Ger¬
man friend, who wns the proud own¬
er of a big mastiff that could whip
any dog on the street. Now Mr.
Schmidt is mourning the loss of his
mastiff. Even the policeman on the
beat is in dread.

TURN TABLES ON JOKERS.
Girl Balacri 1* .few York State

Knock an IlllaoU Baa Into Ia.
aeaalbllltr with Sto_aea.

From Binghamton, N. Y., a corre*-

.tpondent writea to the Chicago Inter
Ocean that two young men, Delaney
Marvin and \V. K. Hunt, who give
Joliet, 111., aa their home, thought to
play a praetical joke oa s party of ao-

STKPPED ON A TURTLE.

__e*ty girls who bathe in a cove a few
BtUes from there daily. The girla
fondly dreamed no one .**uspectcd the
spot and went as usual for their af ter-
rvoon swim. They entered the water,
when one of the mairiena atepped on a
turtle that had been placed there by
the men and it aeized her t_»e.

i'anic reigned and the men eon-

cealed in the bruah were laughing at
the soene when the girls. dlscovering
i heir proxlmity aad saispecting the
eause of the aceident, »howere_ a

quantlty of atones on the-ir heada.
knocMng Marvtn into the water am.

rendcring him unconscious. Death
might have been the re_ult; for the
girls beeame frightened and fled, but h«
wa» pulled out by Hunt, and after oon-
aiderable hard work resoscitated.
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Tha CaraftS FhHa_____a_; ^'

"When a woaaau sbjb sflia WUl marry
. man ITk«*___!'tfvV«jf ttAVj
aaya ths CotwAfi *_fiV>sop**^ **«»**
roaan* sfce la going to marry hftd _my«
arsy.cigars or no eigara.''.Indian-
apoMs Press.

Co-sel*-*l->« .**.¦*,...
"Some of these Chinamen ara ex*

aeedingly intelligent people."
"I never doubt ed it," answered the

youth witb the abnormally high col¬
lar. "I always did take off my hat to
any man who eould read the thinga
that are written on the laundry tieket*?
and firecraeker packnges.".Washing¬
ton Star.

Aa Additlon.
Trotter.So Jenke and his girl are

one now.

Homestay.No; they're three.
Trotter-What do 'you mean? 1

heard tbey were married while l was
abroad.
Homestay.So they were, but that

was a year ago. There's a little Jenks
now..Philadelphia Press.

A < li-iui-.'ii Man.
"It's funny how marry ing *bb*VTB*-* I

a man," said Spriggs* caller.
"Yes," replied Spriggs. dreamily.

**It used to be that I was devoted to
bas.-ball and football and basket ball,
and now I give all my spare time to
baby's bawl," and he arose hurried ly
and went Into the adjoining room..
Detroit Free IV

Tbankfal for Small Mrrrl-s.
Host.I am afraid you didn't sleep

very comfortably last night.
Guest.\o, I can't say that I did.
Host.I'm very sorry, but still it

might have been worse.
Guest..Well, yes, I suppose so. There

might have been a few more..Ally
Sloper.

Alert Fl*>t.«*r*r.
"lf you bad saved your money." re¬

marked the pedestrian. "you wouldn't
be obliged to ask me for money."

"I know it, mister," answered Mean-
dering Mike; "but I wouldn't of
missed de distinguished pleasure of dis
conversation fur anyt'ing.".Washing¬
ton Star.

NORTH CAROLINA STaTE AGRI
UULTUKAL FAIR

Ralbiqh N. 0. Oct 22-27ch.For
the above oeeaaion the Southern Rail¬
way will aell ticketa from all tioket ata
tiona on ir* lines in North Oarolina. al-
oo from Norfolk, Riehmond. Lynchburg, Danville. and al' intermediate
eiationa in Virginia to It-.leigh, N O.
«nd return at ona fare plua flfty eenta
for the round trip

Tieketa on aah- Oet. 19th tn 26 h in-
eluaive, with return limit Oot 29th.
Tieketa sold at tbe above rate em-

brae* one coupon of admiaaion to the
fsir ground a

«J* W. Wbitbcbv T. P. A.

Oet money Sjmbolie myateriea.
Book on a glaas of water for lueky
'.umbera 60 cents ard $1.00. J. H.
Cnatee. Bt. Dr., 1113 Oherry St.. Phil¬
adelphia, Pa. Caoaera eured

8 26-3m

Home Made Bread, Cakes
and Pies For Sale,

f*sav""Alao Aoeommodations For Exeur-
.ioniaiB and Visitors to the Oity.

MR3. JAGKION, 910 3t James 8t.
3m

WANTED.
Girls wanted, to learn to make ehe-

roots. Only steady and industrioua
g-rla of good eharaeter need apply

Niee, light, eavy. elean, and healthywork and good pay. Al.n p-*.fd whil-
-**arning. Apply at orc**1 *o I'harmn
F*etnry. 21 N. 25*h dt.. between Main
..nd Franklin. Bring thia notiee witn
yon. lt

oZOINo
ISKI-NG OF __&

'ifrWWhY

wioa and ooaacsaina- th. e_.firf. _!f £ - _5T__» "^-______if-^ tllD. H,ur Grower .*><* Hair Straigbteaer in csiet-«jft3 .^J^^»^yo^mo7evk^rttWJtlir,Hnd ^TT iT"* h"

e^a-rft-few^^^^ to he.lth'.nd l*. B.-J5; SS?«_7ySPX^ t^geT -3? i-^tS^r,..
sp_^w>it^rh.%uordtuoz^-oma°nTt£>: S'SSPSaTSSno ^t^vSv^:h?_;.l_.^_..r,wi,, u- s^nr «?*._!. a°j g5^wft»5js^_-rJ___^k ._£___ _fz__K^!S_^l!.^_.0L7,tKl,.PP^. K>nky. StabboroHarah. Sefr.ctory H.ir* No injurioa. hot iron.sre neeeaaary to

_£_a__i_^__^thVl.-_??J/-??_.*! *
a . t7 W?J,_ C,ire,_, *>andn.ff, Baldneaa. and all itehing. running. scaly. humiliating Scalp0_oB?i___S?fca Read _£?~f 'tr6 .tri,,*ht- .<*. 6ne' M beautifal a> an April morning. Pn... 60c. . _o_.; boxea doea tfe w_r£OZOHO saaaot fad. ReadI our grand offer: Cut ©ut tbis adYartlsemetit aad aend to as with gl.00. and we will aend voo .mmediatelrfoMboata c. OZONO; oas bpttla of ELECTRICAL SKIN REPINBR, which makea rough akio aoft and StsiTSi lTll-_t* ?^8U^ESi_K_Uft_a b°JtlV0f "S* .0D whlcb ntmove. Wriaklea, /recklea. Moth P.tc»f__!?._?L.v«x-.pots.Imal.Po_ Plta. Bnrthmarks, «ta I lt makes tba aaed look young, and tbe young look yoaagtr.*% W. will_*fe.t?v>b|°,ir __*_____¦_!___ lndm*< . V**8* ot ANT.-OD0R, wbica removes Jall fmella and SoV? irlnng\^_EL!l_i o___**l bodZ_^*ucb **)>***** ."**-.>**.. **-l mrea Sora Throat sad Mouth. Womb Diaeaaea. 8or_ and

1 V_r_T ?*?* ** k **? £Tand.«onjbinatlon. worth $3.60, wa will aend yoa on receipt of Oas Dollar to '

Ulatrodoca honeat gooda.^ Parties aending oa »3.00 will reedvt.four Jota._.Regiater your lettera">_> AOK-fTg WANTED. ^

BOSXON CHEMIC____ COMPANY'
3I0E.BROAD ST.RICHMOND.VA.

A Heav Mustache!
Fine Ekard

.AND.

Heavy Q-owth i»f H*nr
produced by the use of

HAIRINE
In aremarkably *h'<rt apace of tim«.
It i* rhe moi-t wot derful diae. *»*ry af
tht* age and is a pieparrtion perfeett-d'
after year* ot study. 8. nd 26c (<*tamp*
or silver) for a 60o bot'leand you will
aee bow wonderful ir, ia
HAIR1NE MAaSUFAClURTNG CO ,

Station, No. 1, ***e*vpori Nnri. Va.
9 1 lra

Bcroftt^ 'a*tc*V
i "°"--".- FACE BLEACH.
HAIR STRAIGHTENER. ***a***Sfl*-aak* any an* peraocs hair f-ow Isng am4 straa****.

A WONDERFUL FACB BI.EACH.
A rKi.CH-I.IKK coraplexlon obt-Mned ifnsed *.dH!??!?i_ WU1 tun' ln* *kl" °* » hlack or brownfonror At* ah*d*a ila-hter, and a mulatto

peraon -wrfecUy white in fortT-eight hoora ashsv-le or two lighter will ha notlreable. n doeaoot tum tbe akin ln apota bCt b'sarkr. oat whiteOne box ol thla prrparatlon la all that ia ie<jui**ad¥**** aa <Jir->rtod. tho s.l. remalataa* haaati.r*! without cootinual we. WIU ivmor* wrlrjjtlea,Itockle*. dark apot*. plmpU-a and bl*ck-he*d*.raavllpox pit*. Un and llrer apot* without harmto tbe akin. When yon a*-* the oolor you wlah.atop ualng tbe preparaUon. Tho dlreetioria and
P^P*"*"0-* will Iie*ent to*ny peraon for #1.00.or*end PosWXBce Money Order, Rx-irw** MoneyOrder. Realaten-d Letter.or wo will *end UC O. DPacked ao that no ono will know content* excert*
.****."«.¦ TH0K. B. CBAHB,

122S W. Broaal 8U. Blchnoad, fa

.Thk.
S'i. PAULNORMAL&

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

LAWRENCEVILLE, eVA.
Adtri »bo'h*i(HMr>f Twelve Yeerfl

M Age «nd Ue-ard.
Haa Aa d-n<''-ar><i N.rm-1 D**p«»rf-

m»-nrii. A full a**W* »******<>' corp- of
teaeher- ?.rrpbyed. fUTT-rnm .jtr.
m ther*a<h o? rhe pn.>re,»t 8 rdf»rt-
vay a port ior* of their billa IB eom*
Department nf Ind.i* ry

8E38ION OPWN3 0C . 2ND.1900.
For Ge's'o.ue and terma apply to

the Prineipal,
Rbv Jamrb o. Rir-acLL.

Loek Bo* 14_ Lawre.-eeville, Va
9 14

Queen Pomade
The Qreat Hair Reatorer aid Dand¬

ruff Cure. 8top* the hair from falling
rut. Makea the hair grow b. autifully.
-"'tires th* scalp «*f dandruff, erupions
and itebiftg Make* .11 klnds of bair
soft snd ftloaty. A flne article for the
muataeb** and whiakara. No irona <_t<*
nece-sary. S mply rub in*o the aealp
onee or twlef* a week. An e-egantiy
acented hair d'oaaing. La ge bottle-, 1
twentf-flvr (26)eenta. i*ent anywhere
by mail <>n r»c<-ipt of prioe snd flre (5>
eents extra for poat age. Stampa orai-
ver soc* pted

OARDOZ-^ PHA«M .CY,
1201 R 8-reet. W.ahington. D. O

8 18 l.n

W W SCOTT
80. N. 2nd Street.

Hsir Ootticg. t-h-vinr ard Phampoo
ing <., Firat Oiats Btyle. Tonaorial

artmemr ooa open to reeeive you.
Oall and aee ma. tf

J «h >V rk neatly ezeeated a» thia
ottier. S nd it t<> ua

BANKRUPT SALE
108 East Broad Street.

Prices, are flgures that mean little until you
see qualities. Quaiity decides value.
We herewith announce some of the most astonishing value ever recorded by any stcreluRichmond.
If these prices seem attraetive you can depend upon their proving doubly so when you see

Men's
MEN'S SUITS.

suits, former price 4 50
5 00
6 00
8 00

10 00

14 00
16 00

18 00

now 1 98
2 49
2 98
3 98
498
6 98
798
8 98

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Big Bargains in Children's Suits.

$1 25 Suits,
2 00 *

2 50 "
1

3 0O «
1

400 "
1

5 00 "
2

79
98
23
48
98
79

MEN'S OVERCOATS.
Black Cheviot Overcoats,
Men's Overcoats, former price, 5 00

o 00
800

12 00

14 00
18 00
20 00

1 48
2 98
3 98
5 98
698
798
998
1049

MEN'S PANTS.
Men's pants, former price

ir 11

'.1 ¦¦ a - -

Speeial Bargains in Un
Winter.

1 00
« 25
" 50
2 00

3 °o

4 00

5 o°

now 59
' 69
' 79
' 98
1 148
* 1 98
' * 79

ar for Fall and I

HATS AND CAPS.
75c Men's Hats,
$1 50 and $2 00 Men's Hats,
$2 50 Men's Hats,
25 and 50c Caps,
75 and $1 00 Caps,

39
89

1 23
J9
39

All Stylcs Children's Caps,
Men's Working Shirts,
Men's Mole Skin Shirts,
75c Soft Shirts,
75c Percale Shirts,
$1 25 and $1 50 Shirts,
Silk Froat Shirts,
25c Suspenders,
50c Suspenders,
Men's Black Socks,
50c Neckwear,
Men's Sweaters,
;Um*hrel.as at 50c on the $1 00.

--9
-<9
*9
33
49
73
39
9
19
4
*9
39

This stock was sold by order ol United States Court, and
SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL ALL* GOODS ARE SOLD AT BALTIMORE
**w° -* a. ", BARGAIN HOUSE,rr=Z?C>

'. -^ **n a-aa .
*a» aaaa. . -a " ..'.**

*-U+*ik

P-lvW ¦*-**-; » ..aDAKUAIlN HUUSK,7-J~-->

108 East Broad Street, Ricomond.Y

Grand Opening
-OF THE-

PYTHIAN CA.STLE HALL &
Calanthe's Court Chamber,

NO. 51! NORTH THIRD STREET,
From Sept. 24th through Oet. 5U1, 1900..2 weeks.

Fine program first nght when every member of the Orderwill be present. Uniform Rank will drill, Japanese parasoldrill by 30 young ladies from Excelsior, Acme and other
Courts, Children s mock marriage, Baby show, 2 silver cupsto be given for finest baby under 1 year and finest between 1and 2 years of age. Prize for the one selling the highestnuml>er of tickets. Voting contest, anything you desire;also a suit of uniform to the most popular Knight. Whowill get it? Let us see! Come onet Come all!

Admiesfon. 10 Cents tf.

CAPTAIN HANKINS
Where do you buy your Meats?

-FROM-

James H Gibbs,Dealer in All Ku ds of Meats.
Stall, No. IS First Market

The best Butcher you can find to buy Fresh, First-Class
Meats at a Reasonable Priee.
¦ .___-THANKS, I JUST WANT TO KNOW

Hartshorn Memorial Collejji
CHARTERED WITH FULL BHa."^

COLLEGIATE AND UNIYERSITY POWERS.
.A School cf High Grade for Young Women.

NORMAL, 1NDUSTRIAL and COLLEGIATE
COURSES.

Good Instruction; Kind and Careful Oversight.Address, LYMAN B. TEFFT, Richmond, Va

JOHN W. MURRAY,TFormerly with John Podesta.1GROCERIES _. CQUN RY P C t l E
j ¦" MEAT A SPECIALTY. am

|
V°- '28 '8th St- Cor- Q'°ce. | Prompt Deiivery 0f Goods.

Have You Got a JOB ?
ARE YOU EARNING BIG MONEY? __.&sss»ss
HARTONA REMEDY CO.,909 E. Main Street, RICHMOND, VA.

! iL.^^ a?tr «e>tlea,~ A»eDte *» .»! towa i» the TTalted States.W___T£ t __*T lf y°n WU1WM* ********* ** Joar spare ttme.
op*** ta ladies or geatlea-ea.nhlte or colored.

W. I. Johnson,FONERAL DIRECTOR AfflJ EMBiLMER.Office_& Wareroomg: 207 N. Foushee St., nr. Broad.
: HCKSi POlTHIrtE
Order_ by Telephone ox Tel^yrapb promptly fiUedi' Wed-clins, SuppeTs and Entertafnnients promptly attended.Old Thone, 686. Residenee in Building. New 'Phon-i 48


